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Linked via MB TeleHealth *

Wednesday, September 9, 2020 at 7:45 am

Please click on the direct link below for Live streaming
https://media1.cc.umanitoba.ca/TheatreC.html

Perioperative use of IV lidocaine

DR. MOHIT SHARMA (PGY 5 RESIDENT)

Objectives:

- Discuss the pharmacology of lidocaine
- Review the evidence of IV lidocaine use in various surgical procedures
- Discuss APS lidocaine infusion protocols for postoperative pain management

Linked to:
Concordia Hospital; Executive Boardroom
Grace Hospital; Bill Larson Lecture Hall
Pan Am Clinic; 2nd Floor Meeting Room (#208)
St. Boniface Hospital: Room L2014
Victoria Hospital; Boardroom
Misericordia Health Centre; Room 360 7th floor conference room
Brandon Regional Health Centre N248

*Please text questions to (647) 620-6668*